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LAUGHORCRY EDITORIALS

Watchdog’s important work
Can The Dallas Morning News please start

putting Dave Lieber’s columns on the front
page from now on? What he’s been reporting
on— the winter storm debacle and our energy
grid, Texas selling off our personal data — are
too important for theMetro section. Thanks to
Lieber for his importantwork.

IrmaMyersDonihoo, Plano

Recipe for disaster
Re: “QAnon backers top event list — Gil-

ley’s,Omni tohost convention featuringpromi-
nent conservatives,” Thursday news story.

I would like to thank The Dallas Morning
News for this article. I’m disappointed that our
city-ownedOmniDallasHotelwill be hosting a
gatheringofwhat theFBI refers to as “domestic
extremists” prone to violence and considered a
domestic terrorism threat. The Omni, which
declined to use its LED façade to display “Black
LivesMatter,” is next to the Kay Bailey Hutchi-
son Convention Center, where thousands of
unaccompaniedminors are being housed. This
is a recipe for disaster.

I’m wondering what the city will do to pro-
tect the children in the convention center as
well as our city’s residents from a group com-
fortable with the type of violence we saw at our
Capitol onJan.6.Our citydoesn’t needa reboot
of the moniker “the city of hate.” I urge all con-
cerned citizens to contact our mayor and City
Council members and make your opinion
known.

BarbaraHood, EastDallas

Hate is not a friendly joke
I feel that racism has always been rampant

in Plano ISD and there never seems to be ac-
tion taken by school or district leadership to
reprimand theperpetrators.Often, these bully-
ing incidents are ignored in efforts to maintain
appearances, but they eventually escalate to
major hate crimes, like they didwith SeMarion
Humphrey.

When I attended Plano ISD schools, it was
common for white students to make racially
disparaging comments about the Black and
brown students in the class. From making fun
of their “smelly” food and parents’ accents and
calling them racial slurs casually — all of this
was downplayed. These were referred to as
“friendly jokes” by teachers and principals,
when in fact they seriously affected the mental
well-being and safety of some students.

We cannot ignore the fact that race is a ma-
jor element in school bullying incidents; these
are hate crimes and deserve to be handled as
such. I hope that SeMarion and his family find
justice and that systemic action is taken to pre-
vent such egregious acts from occurring again.
Plano ISD must take accountability and make
its schools a safe space forminority students.

MayaNair, Plano

Defending border, energy sector
It’swonderful thatTexashas a governorwho

tries to defend our border and also protect the
oil and gas industry. It’s a pity that our current
U.S. president is doing the exact opposite. Gov.
GregAbbott for president!

JerryTate, Dallas

Limit the numbers
As an independent voter, I have no alle-

giance to either the Republicans orDemocrats.
I vote for Democrats basically just because,
though I agree with the Republicans on some
issues, I don’t like the spirit of the Republican

Party — as currently represented and con-
trolled by former PresidentDonaldTrump.

One thing that I have to agree with the Re-
publicans on is immigration. Though I’m in to-
tal sympathy with all of those people in other
countries who want to come to America —
which is just about everybody and they all have
good reasons — there has to be a limit on their
numbers.

Right nowmore people than ever, including
a large number of children, are trying to mi-
grate toAmerica,with the hope of relaxed stan-
dards under President Joe Biden. The thing
about these so-called children is, fromwhat I’ve
heard, it appears thatmost of them are teenage
boys. Teenage boys are not children.

Letting all these people in is obviously going
to encourage many more to come. Where are
we going to draw the line, Democrats? The
wholeworld can’t come toAmerica.

JohnFrederick Vehon,Dallas

Biden caused this chaos
I think it’s hilarious that President Joe Bi-

den is blaming former President Donald
Trump for the mess at the border. One of his
first acts as president was to rescind the agree-
ments that Trump negotiated withMexico and
the Central American governments to stop un-
authorized immigrants from crossing their
borders. In twomonths, Biden hasmanaged to
turn amanageable system into chaos.

LesGregory, Rockwall

Welcoming or enticing?
Gov. Greg Abbott traveled to Dallas, and as-

serted that President Joe Biden was “enticing”
children to immigrate to the U.S. Really? Was
Emma Lazarus “enticing” immigrants when
she wrote: “Giveme your tired, your poor, your
huddled masses yearning to breathe free, the
wretched refuse of your teeming shore. Send
these, the homeless, tempest-tost to me, I lift
my lampbeside the golden door”?

I don’t think so. Lady Liberty was welcom-
ing them. Abbott should be ashamed. America
is better than this.

KarenLindaman, EastDallas

Hiding behind amendment
Thank you for continuing to publish the

views of readers regarding assault weapons. I
do not understand why this concept is so diffi-
cult. The statistics that The Dallas Morning
News cited back the effectiveness of this ban
along with increased background checks. Yet
the Republicans continue to support this hid-
ing behind language about the SecondAmend-
ment. This lack of support for human life is ap-
palling.

As usual, Sen. Ted Cruz is leading this
charge. How can they defend this position? Do
they really believe this is what the creators of
our Constitution had in mind? Also, they in-
flame their supporters by insinuating that
Democratswant to take away all their guns.

AnnaReiner, Corinth
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D allas County government sits on
prime real estate in northOakCliff.
One of its government centers has

an address at 400 S. Beckley Ave., between
the popular Jefferson Boulevard corridor
and Bishop Arts district to the west and the
deck park under construction to the east,
next to theDallas Zoo.

As part of a yearslong effort to consoli-
date government offices, Dallas County will
open anewgovernment center on Jefferson
Boulevardwhere residents canpay their tax
bills or pick up a marriage license. And in-
steadof selling the3-acreproperty onBeck-
ley Avenue, Dallas County is doing some-
thing smarter: It has agreed to lease the
land to an affordable-housing developer
that plans to build a mixed-income apart-
ment complex on the site.

The project, known as Gateway Oak
Cliff, will have 230 units: 46 rentals leased
at market rate and 184 apartments for peo-
ple making 60% or less of the area median
income countywide. For a family of four,
60%of the areamedian income is$51,700a
year, and for a single person, $36,200.

Aggressive redevelopment in north Oak
Cliff has ushered in waves of luxury town-
homes and high-end apartments. All this
activity in recent years has pumped up
property values and stirred concerns about
the displacement of working-class families
in the predominantlyHispanic area.

“I am really happy and proud that the
Commissioners Court took action,” said
Dallas County Commissioner Elba Garcia,
whorepresentsmostofnorthOakCliff. “We
talked, andweactuallywalked thewalk and

are addressing affordable housingneeds.”
Dallas County’s partner in this project is

the CatholicHousing Initiative, a nonprofit
whose portfolio includes several affordable
apartment properties across North Texas
for families and seniors, and two supportive
housing centers in Dallas that provide ser-
vices to people struggling with homeless-
ness. The county had previously collaborat-
ed with the nonprofit and others by kicking
in $10million to acquire aNorthDallas ho-
tel and assist homeless people who had
been treated forCOVID-19.

GatewayOak Cliff is not a homeless cen-
ter. JoeDingman, co-founder and treasurer
of the Catholic Housing Initiative, told us
the property will offer homes to people
working in the lower-paying end of our
economy. Think warehouse workers, gro-
cery clerks and school janitors.

Catholic Housing Initiative expects to
receive federal tax credits to build the com-
plex, which would start construction this
fall. The county won’t manage the property
day to day, but as a partner in the project,
it’ll receive ground lease payments and
share inanymoney that’s left after theprop-
erty collects rent and pays its bills and debt,
Dingman said.

We commend county commissioners
and county staff for their creative approach
to generating quality affordable rentals in
Dallas, and we hope other local govern-
ments are watching. Hardworking people
in low-paying jobs across North Texas need
a decent place to live, so spurring the devel-
opment of affordable homes must be a
shared effort.

AGateway to
Affordable Housing
County partnership with nonprofit generates
quality apartments for low-wage workers

L ike other inner-ring suburbs, Rich-
ardson must address its aging infra-
structure and manage growth within

its landlocked borders while facing the eco-
nomic fallout of the COVID-19 pandemic
and state rules limitinghowmuch it can col-
lect intaxrevenue.

The two contenders for Place 4 in the
Richardson City Council, incumbent Kyle
Kepner and newcomer Joe Corcoran, are
clear-eyed about the city’s challenges, but
Kepner’s experiencemakeshimthe stronger
candidate.

Kepner, 50, is a lifelong Richardson resi-
dent and owner of the Wine Authority, a
winestoreinthecity’sCanyonCreekarea.He
waselectedtotheRichardsoncouncil inMay
2019,andhisfirsttermhasbeenatrialbyfire.

Duringhis tenure, the city has responded
to a tornado in the fall of 2019 that damaged
hundredsofproperties, thedeadly coronavi-
ruspandemicthatsentthecountry intolock-
downlast springandthecatastrophicwinter
storms in February that left families and
businesseswithoutpowerfordays.

Kepner, who along with his council col-
leagues unanimously supported stay-at-
home orders inMarch last year, said his ex-
perience as a small-business owner inCollin
County andas aPlano ISDparenthavebeen
valuable foracouncil thathas thecomplicat-
edtaskofdirectingpolicyforacitystraddling
twocountiesandtwoschooldistricts.

A major item on the city’s agenda right
now is the state of its streets. About 73% of
Richardson’s roads are more than 40 years
old, and city staff recently identified $269
million in street repairs. Kepner said that in
shaping the next municipal bond program,

he would prioritize street and sidewalk re-
pairs over other capital needs, such as im-
provements to the outdated city hall and
public library. TheRichardson council is ex-
pected todecide inAugustwhether to senda
bondpackagetovoters inthefall.

WelikethatKepnerexpressedsupportfor
measures that can grow the city’s affordable
housingstockbyboostingdensity,suchasin-
creasing building heights in some zoning
districts, convertingwarehouses intomixed-
use developments and allowing tiny homes
and garage apartments— all initiatives also
backed by Corcoran. Still, we were disap-
pointed to hear both candidates be skeptical
about new apartments built with federal tax
credits,aprogramthatisthelargestsourceof
affordable housing financing in the U.S.
However, Kepner said hewouldn’t oppose a
“quality” tax-credit development if it were
proposed on land already zoned for apart-
ments.

Corcoran, 29, grewup inRichardson and
works in corporate compliance for a major
life insurance company.He has an extensive
résumé in community volunteering, includ-
ing a role in a grant review panel for United
Way of Metropolitan Dallas. But even
though he’s an engaged and passionate can-
didate, he didn’t offer persuasive reasons to
boot the incumbent fromhisseat.

Corcoran has thoughtful ideas about ur-
ban planning, and we hope he’ll seek a seat
on the city plan commission or other roles
thatcanboosthisgovernmentexperience.

Richardson has benefited from steady
leadership at City Hall through two years of
back-to-backcrises,andwebelievethatwar-
rantsreturningKepnertooffice.

We Recommend
Kepner for Richardson City Council Place 4
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